
FINANCE AND TRADE.
Stock Eiobtug* Review.

Nr.w York, Dec. 16.?More business «v
one Between 10 and 12 tban ou any day ot
he week ju«t ended, but the tendency was
ownward. Sugar was bought on tepirt ol
tvorable prospects for better schedule in
arlfTblll, and Distillers fared likewise on re-
ort that Secretary Carlisle has declared In

avor of Increased tax on whisky. IRorts of

Jorts to coyer gave a firmer tone to specula-
Mi at the close. Most shares, however, were
oTcr on the day's transactions. On the
reek's transactions changes In the railway list
re mainly declines; Bt. ."auldown 2',; West-
rn Union, 2W.. Gains have beeu on Indus-
rials.

Government bonds oloaed steady.
money UUOTATIONS.

New York., Dec. 10.? Mouey on call was easy
t Ifel','|or cent; closed at 1 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper \u25a0 :iv<t'>' i per cent.
Sterling exchange-Steady; if4«4'.i«}44 M\

or 00 day bills; $4.8794.87. for demand.
Ban Fbancisco, Dec. 10.?Drafts, sight, sc;

elegrapbio, 10.
STOCKS AMD BONDS.

New Yoix,Deo. 16.?Closing quotations were
s follows:
t.B.4'sreg 113 iNotthem Pao .... 6
I 1.. 4's coupon..Hit, Nor. I'ac pre 2U4

H.rsreg 06>iiNorthweftern 103
'aclflc «'s 10214 Norihwestn pro ..ISAM
.icinion 1K»b ln. Y. ututrsi 101*4
.mor Kxpre** 113 jOregon imp 115
lanadlau Pac 73W. Oregon Navlgtu.. 28
ana da Southern, fill Ore Short 1.tne.... tt

lontral I'ao 19 Pacific Mall 1*
I. B. St Q 78V, Pullman Pelsce.. 100
blcago Gas 671, Beading 19H
mer. Cot OU 20!, RlohinondTer .. 'i%
c awsreA KioG. Western... IS
enver &Kio G.. 33 Rio G. W. pre .... 45
ilstlllersAC. F.. 28 Bio G. W. firsts... 72*4
L Northern pre.lo3U Hock Island 07,14
illnols Central.. 93 Bt. Paul 01*
.ansa* 4 Tex,.... 24 St. Paul & Omaha 37*4
AkeShore law.. Sugar Trust. ... 821*
?ad Trust 25 Texas Al'acltlo... BV4
.outsville &. Nash 48941 Uniou Paolllo .... 20Vj
llelilganCeu 100S 0.8. i'xpress 52

[/Missouri Pac 24 |<Yells, Fargo 128
Nat. Cordage .... lSUWestern Cuton... 87W
Nat Cordsge pre. -I-'., Hen. Electric 38*4
North American.. 4., Nat. Unseed Oil. 25 >4

Boston, "cc. 16.?Following are th* closing
quotation*:
Atchison !?«??? Mexican Central.. 6
Bell Telephone... 90 ,'Ban Diego 5
Burlington 77 I

*t MININrISHARES.

NewYo a, Dec. 16.?Mining shares closed
S*follows:
Chollar SOiPlymouth .10
Crown Point tin Sierra Nevada 1.20
Con. Cal. Si Va... 3.7o(Standard 1.00
Deadwood 60 Union Con 90
Gould At Curry... .80 Yellow Jacket 85
Hale a Norcross.. .83 Iron Silver 10
Bomeitake 0.00 Quicksilver 150
Mexican 1.00 Quicksilver pre....10.00
Ontario 5 60 Bulwer If)
Ophir 1.70

San Francisco, Dec. 16.? Closlag quotation*
were a*follow*:
Baleher 85 Confidence
Best <£ Belcher... 2.35 Pierleaa 05
Oooliai 50 Potosi 80
Crocker 05 Opblr 1.60
( on. ,t Virginia.. 3.55 Savage .55
GouldACurry... 1.00 S erra Nevada.... 1.30
Hale St Norcross.. ,80 Union Con 1.00
feet 05 Yellow Jacket 90

Bank Statement.
New York, Dec. 16.?Following Is the bank

statement made at the close of buslneas today:

Increase. Decrease.
Reserve $ $397,000
loins 3,078,000
Specie 3,301,000
L.. gal tenders. 4,652,000
Deposits. 3.749,000

Tbe banki now hold 876,168,000 above legal
requirements.

Specie Exports and Imports.
Nsw York, Deo. 16.?The exports of specie

from the port of New York for tne week end-
ing today were 81,740,000 gold and SU 16.514
silver. Imports for the aame period were:
tiold, 510.323; ailver, 82217.

Silver Bullion.
Sam Fbancisco, Deo. 18.?Silver ban 6»VS

69Uoper ounce.
Mexlosn dollan, S7AS7UO.
New Yobk, Dec. 16.-Bar silver, 69Hi Mexi-

can dollan,

_
Chicago Grain Market.

Chicago, Dee. 16.?Wheat: Moderate trade.
The market opened unchanged: declined %o
weaker oablei, denial ot any revision in Bue-
alan crop eatimate and failure of cold wave to
appear; advanced %o on good livingat de-
cline and reports ot advance of 3c. per cental
In French offer* at San Franclscn. amaller
northwestern receipts, good cash demand and
probable decrease In risible supply: closed
Arm, '.c higher than yeaterday.

Receipts were 82,000; shipments, 13,000.
corn -Easier: cash, ilM»c; May, 39J4c.
Oats?Steady; oath, 28;.,c; May, 31c.
Bye-45K.
Barley?Nominal,
Flex-»1.29.
Tlmothy-84.00.

OTHER OBAIN SUBSETS.
Liverpool, Dec. Hi. -Wheat quiet and steady;

demand moderate. California No 1 closed atos 6dSss 7d; No. 2 red western spring fts 8d

«l6a Od; No. 2 red western winter Ss 3d«s
< Ad,
Corn?Steady. Mixed western closed at

4s 2',d.
San Fbarcisco, Dec. 18. ? Wheat : Very

dull. May $1.22>4.
Closing ? Wheat, varo quiet. December,

SI 11; May.1k1.22!,.
Barley?Firm, May, 83c,
Corn?92.UC.
«Bts,-«l.lD.

San Francisco Produce Market.
Ban Fbancisco, Dec. 10. Merchandise mar-

kets aeilve; few change* n prices.
The produce market* are quiet.
Butter weak.
Grspea are slow.
Oranges weak and plentiful.
Eggs are lower.
Vegetables are dull.
Poultry weak.
Game ia In fair demand.

General Markets.
New York,Dec. 10 ?Hops: quiet
Copper?Firm. Lake, $10.50 bid.
Lead?Basy; domestic, $8.20.
Tin quiet, straits, $20.45.
Coffee?Options opened 5 points lower to

20 points higher; ruled quiet but steady with
speculation lightend local; c'.osed steady and
Aim, unchanged to 15 points higher. Sales
were 10,250 bags, includingJanuary, $16.64
March. $16.25; May, $15,701*15.75; July,

5 5.33. Spot Rio closed firm, No, 7 at
B}*C.
sugar? Kaw, dull; fair refining, cen-

tmugals, 1)6 test, 2',c; Java, 96 test, 2J Bc; new
crop Cuba centrifugals, December shipment,
96 test. 2' Be, cost aud freight; Babta, 9U test,
at breagwater, 2J»C| reflneo cloaed steady. Oft
A, 3? Buj4 3-16c; mould A, 11-15o; stand-
srd and confectioner*' A,4Vi(fl45 16c; cut losf
sod crushed, o@s 316 c; powdered and cubes,
4 iMiu*r?c. granulated, 4 ~ 1 ii/*4>4 c.

Chicago Stock Market.
Cmcaeo, Pec. 18, ? Cattle: Receipts were

1500 head. The market was dull with no de-
mand. Christmas steers $5.3548.00; ship-
pers, $3 55154.H5: others, $2.750113.40; atockers
and feeders $2.u0(i£53.40.

Hogs?Beceipts were 15,000 hesd. The mar-
ket closed 10c lower. Bough and common
f4.50'<54.t)0; paoklng and ahipplug, $S.oi)ks
6.25: butchers' $5.20jg5.25; prime light,
$5 15(35.20.

Sheep?Beceipts were 1000 head. The
market was the lowest on record. Nativeewes,
$2.0!»2.4(>, westerns, $3.00,43.40.

Salt Meats and Lard.
Chicaoo, Deo. 18.?Pork: Firm; January,

$12.55; May, $12.72U. J

'Shoulders?s6,2s96.so. «
? Firm ; January, 87.H5; May,

Bibs?Easy; January, $0.52;,.,; May, $6.60,

Wool.
New York,Dec. 16.?W001-Quiet. Domesticfleece, 199260; polled, 20926 c.

Petroleum.
New York, Dec. 16.-Petroleum ? Closed at

79Hc *»sed.

Whisky.
CHICAGO, Dec. 10.?Whisky; $1.15.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
(The quotations given below are current

wholesale selling prices].
Poultry aud Eggs.

Poultry- Hens, «>5.0Ors)SS.SO per doz.; young
roosters,s4-Q0(41t14 50:old roosters.*!.oost*s ou'broilers, $2.50@»3.00; ducks, *5uo.gu.oo tur-keys, 13 to 14c per lb.

JCggs?California ranch, per doi., 30® 320;
eastern, 27c.

Dairy Products.
Buttrr?Fancy creamery, 28-ounoe squares

60 io boc; fancy dairy, per roll, SO to 55c;
Choice, 45 to 50c.

Ohbcss?Ksatern. per lb., 13 to 14c; Califor-
nia, large, laei S-lb., hand, 1US ; YouagAmer-
isylßif

Mill Product*. .
Fi.ocb?Per bbl, L. A. XXXX,S3.6O: Capitol

Mills, $3.00; Sperry's, $4.15: Drifted Buow.
$4 15; Victor, $4,15; Crown, $4.15; Stockton!*,
$4.15.

Mill Feed?Bran, per ton, 821; *horts, $23;
mixed feed (corn and barleyi, per 100 lbs., $1;
cracked corn, $1.05; feed meal, $1.01; lolledbarley, 75c.

Dried Fruit.
Apples?Sundried'sacks,7«S9e per box; bl.,

lOlitllc; evaporated, fancy, li(*U2r.
Ai'RicoTs-fancy, per lb., 11912'i.c; choice,

9(a) 10c.
Peachks?Fancy, unpeeled, per lb., 8f«l0c;

peeled, 129130. '
PauNEs-Cbniee, boxes, per lb., 8910 c; sacks,

iH»7c; fancy, 9910c.
Fresh Fruit.

Apples?Pir box, $1(<51.50.
Bananas?Per bunch, $1.75,52.
Ckan bkkires?Per bbl., $7.2597.50.
Pears?Per box, $1 .Gbapes?Per box, 75985c.

Grain and Hay.
Babi.iv?Feed, per cental, 70o: brewing, $1.
Wheat?No. 1. per cental, $1.15; No. 2, $1.
Corn?Per cental, $1.
Oats?No. 1. per cental, $1.50.
Hay?Oat, $B(g>9; wheal $fn«l<>: barley, $30*

9; alfalfa. $!>,i»lo.
Straw?Barley, per ton, $5; wheat, 85.

Vegetables.

Beans?Navy or small write, par 100 lbs.,
*2,7r>(g)3.26; pink, per lOOlrw., 83.00g3.50;
black-eyed, per 100 lbs., Lima,
$3.50«3.74.

POTATOEs-Par 100 lbs., 700551.15.
Beets?Per 100 lbs.. 75c
Cabbaok?Per 100 lbs.. 55(9700.
Cabrots -Per 1001b*.. 75e
Unions?Per 100 lbs , 81.v591.39.
PabkN'Pr?Per 100 lbs., $1.
Sweet Potatoes-Per 100 1ba,750.
Tomatoes - Per hox, 85c.
TDRNiPi?Per 130 lbs., 90c.

rresh Meat*.
Wholesale butcher*' price* for whole car-

casses :
Beef?First quality, s@sVic; second, 4'.-<»

4\c; third, 4r»4V-
VEAi.-Eange, heavy, 4W@5Ke; do. light, 0(a)

5Ue; dairy, Oli<a)~c.
MiiTTON-4H(a5Wc; spring l*mb, 7®7,'ii.
Pork?B®B!^c.

Smoked Meats, Ktc.
Ham- Hex, per lb . 12!^C.
Bacon?Hex, per lb., 15o; Defiance. 14Hclightmedium. i:iUcPor»?Dry salt, per lb. ?
Dried Beef-ll«tl2c perlb.
Labd?Per lb., In tierces, compound, 8c; Bex,

pure, 1014c,
Wine* and Llqaor*.

[Quotation* on liquor* revised by H. J. Woolla-
cott, Impelter and exporter. See ad. |

Ciiampauni:?Mumm, pints, 835; quarts.s33;
Pommery. pints. $36.60; quarts, $34 50; Koa-
derer. pints, $36.50; quarts. $34.50; Monopole,
pints, $35; quarts, $33; Delbeck, pints, $34;
quarts, $32.

Bitters?Angostura. $1.16; Damlana. $7;
Fernet Branca, $16 50; Hostellers, $S rO:
Amer Picon. $17; Harper's WildOherry, $7.75;
Peruvian, $7.55; Peppermint, $2.2b; Vene-
zuela, $8.25; Lash, $7.

Ai-e?Baiadt Co., oy Foster, $11.75; byBurke,
$17.50; Tennent's $ 13.80 cMcMnllen's, $21.

STiict \u25a0 -Uuin»ss'ii. by Foster, $11,50: by
Burke, $17.50; Johnson, $11.50; Tennents,
312.

BEKit?Val Blatz Milwaukee quarts, $11 50:
pin*. $12; Red Ribbon, quarts, $15; pints. $16.

EXTRAt r or Malt?HofPs Malt, $3.25; Liquid
Bread, $3.75: Best Tonic, $2.76 per dos^n.

Wiiihxy?Duffy's Ma i. $9.25; Hermitage.
$11; Belle ofBourbon, $11.50; H. J. W. Bour-
bon, 88.50; H. J. W. Mye, $8.50; Mellwood,
$11; J. H. Cutter O. K.,511.65;A No. 1,58.50:
Old Taylor. $12.

Whisky by Bbl?From $1.65 to $145 per
gallon according to age.

Scotch Whisk Y-Stewart'i Aberdeen, $12.50;
Garyikirk,sl3.so. »

1Rtmt Whisky?lrish Malt, $11; Burkes
$13.00.

Keos?Five-gallon, 65c; lo gallon, DOc; half
barrel*, $1 55.

DZMUoiiNa?Half gallon, $2.75; one-gallon,
$3.75.

ginoer Ale?G ,t C. Belfast, $15.00; Ross,
$16.50.

Gin?A. V. H., 824.00: I. A. I. N., $25 50;
Boord's Old Tom, $11.00; Burnett's $<0.50;
Wolf's plats, $13,00; quarts, $11.00.

Saoternz? Bert*, quarts, $11.00: pints,
$12,000; A. De Luce it Fll's, quarts, $13 00;
pints, $14.00.

White Wine?Geisohelmer, quarts, $14.00:
Maceoranuer, quart*, $10.00; I.cbfraunrucii,
quarts. $17.00; Koealgen Vie Berb, quarts,
$30.00.

Claret?Chateau La Rose, quarts, $7.00;
p vis, $8 00: Margaux, pints, $12.00: qusrts,
$11.00; Chateau de Frands,qusrte.s9.<,o; pfnt<,
$10.00; PonletCanet, qnarts, $14.00; pints,
$15.00.

Mineral Wateb?Apolllnarls, quarts, $9.50;
pints, $13.50; ??tbseds. Quarts, $8.50;
gations. $5.60: Londonderry, half-gallons,
$7.00; quarts, $10.00; pints. $14.00: Hunysni,
$11.75; Napa aoda, pints; $9.00: quarts, $7.50;
Wnlte Rock, $6.50; Vichy, $12.50.

Coonac?Hennessy.X. $10.75: XXX,$21.00;
Martel), X. $17.50; Martell, XXX, $21.50;
Evariste, Laponte St Co., $20.00.

Cordials?Marlscblne, $13.50; Vermouth,
H. P., $6.66, Italian, $6.50; Knmmell, $15.00;
Absinthe, $19.50; Anisette, $17.00.

Wines?Claret, 80965; Zinfandel, 55985c;
Port, Angelica, Sherry, Muscatel, 45r951.25
per gallon.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
mil B 1,3 1 S Will'

Satciday, Deo. 16, 1893.
B B Nesblt to A Judge?Lot* 2, 3, 5, 6 and 7,

blk A; lota 710 11, blk B, Woody* sub, Po-mona, $5000.
FC Rlrapau et ux to J SSmythe-Lot 10, blk

6; lot 6, blk D, Carrier trt;$200.
JHbpe*rtoF Bawy ir-W 100 ft lot 117,

Victor Heights ut; $500.
M J Kinney et al to X Rix?Lot 10, blk D.

Santa Monica trt; $1000.
H O Halnei to M Auagty?Lot 13, Dunsmoor

trt: $400,
R Brodrlck to W H Clark?Lot 12, blk 8, E L

A:sl.
Redondo Land Co to J E Grldlane de G

d'Agay?Agt to convey NEV4 NE)* see 19,
T|3 8, Rl4 W: $1600.

DB O'Laqertr to E Hall?Lot 7 blk 7,urmston
tract; $550.

G W Mutib.es et ux to E C Knott?Blk 19, La
Veruo tract; $3500.

A W Whitney to A E Baker?Half int In N 96
feet lota 8 ami 10 blk 2, Foot Hill tract: $500.

L F Proffltt et ux to V Carpenter?B Vt lot 15,
Patten Broa' subd; $226.

18 Goldman et ux to J V Brook*?Lot 7, Mil-
ler & Carter* subd blk 1, San Paaqual tract;
$2000.

M X Cory et con to C E Brooks?Lot 108, Den-
nlson <k Co's subd; if.oo

Los Angeles Havings bank to G A Estudlllo?
B SNE W NW \i sec 17, T28, Rl3 W; $4446.

G W Tubbs et ux to F E Verge?Lot* 1 and 2,
Damon St Willard trt; $2000.

G F Bailey to 8 A Crumrlve?Lot 20, blk 7,
William trt; $650.

W Hunter et al to M TClark?Lots 1 to 13, 16
to 24, blk 1, Highland View trt; $132

J H Preston, trustee?To same, the same
property; $1800.

MC Stevens et al to C Forrester et al -Lot 2,
blk 9, Childs' 200-lot trt; $6

T N Carey et ux to LA Hays et al?Lot on E
side Buena atreet; $1200.

T S Bweeney to M souza?Lot 25, blk 22,
WolfskillOrchard trt: $450.

J J Fraser et al to F Munroe -E iflot 16, blk
9. Falrmount trt; $1250.

C O Monroe, trustee, to C H Locke?Lot* 10
and 11, blk X; lot 18, blk J; lot 15, blk G, E F
Spence'* add to Monrovia; $148 .30.

San Jose Ro Oo to A X Epgelbardt?WW of
of NWV4 of sco 5, T 1 8 R 9 W; EU of EU

of nBW ofsec 6, T 1 S, R 9 W: $1520.
A B Smith to A W Smith?All lnt la WW NE

<A sco 9, T 18, X 9 W; $250.
M B Barnes to W H White?Lot 18, blk 19, I

LA;$500.
SUMMARY.

Deed* 37
Nominal 12
Total $11,833.57

Note?Figure* separate by a dasb indicate
page and number of book of miscellaneous rec-
ord*,

Specimen Cases.
8. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was troubled

with Neuralgia and Rheumatism, his stomach
waa disordered, hi* liver was affected to an
alarming degree, anpetlte fell away, and he
was terribly reduced In flesh aud strength,
Three bottles ofElectric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrlsburg, Itl, had a
running sore on his leg of eight years stand-
ing. Used three bottles of Electric Bitters and
serea boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his
leg is sound and well. John Speaker, Catawba,
0., bad fivelarge fever sore* on his leg, doctors
said he was Incurable. One bottle Electric
Bitters and one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold by C. F. Heinzeman,
druggist and chemist, 222 N. Main street.

Dr. D. 8. Dlfrenbaoher, Dentist.
No. 119W. 8. Spring street; rooms 4 and 5.
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Los Angeles Terminal Hy.
I.os Angelea depots, Bast end of First street

and Downey avenue bridges.

Leave Los Angele* for Leave Pasadena for
( Pasadena. Los Angeles.

t 0:25 s.m \u2666 7 :15 a.m
? 7:10a.m * 8:05 a.m
? 8:00a.m * 8:05 a.m
? 9:01) o.m »10:40 a.m
?11:00 a.m "12:25 p.m
*12:20p.m b 1:05 p.m
? 1:40 p.m a 1:45 p.m
? 3:00 p. ra ? 3:05 p.m
? 4:00p.m * 4:05 p.m
? 6:20p.m * p.m
? 6 20p.m ? 7;05 p.m
?11:15 p.sa * «:05 p.m

'11:95 p.m

Downey avenue leaving time 7 minutes later.

Leave Los Angeles for Leave Altadena Juuc-
Altsdeua Junction. tion forLos Angeles.

? 9:()oa.m 'loilOa m
?11:00 a.m f. '. . .*12:00m.
Il:40p in 1 1:40 p.m
? 4:00 p.m * 5:00 p.m

All trains start from First-street depot.

Leave Los Angeles for Leave Glendale for Los
Glendale. Angeles.

t 6:40 a.m
_

t 7:26 a.m
i 8 20 a.m t 0:12 a m
?12:35 p.m ? 1:30 n.m
? 5:25 p.m ? 6:13 p.m

Leave l.»» Angeles for Leave last -an Pedro
Long Beach and East for
San Pedro. I.os Angeles.

? 9:45 a.m ? 7:15 a.m
J I .10 p.in t 11:15 a-m
t 5:15 p m t U340 p.m
i 6 00 p.m t 4;10p,m

Between East San Pedro and Long Beach,
10 minute*.

RDBIO CANYON AND ECHO"^iToUNTAIN.
Trains leave Los Angele* llii.m., 11 a.m. and

4 p.m.
Sundays, 9 a.m., 11 a.ra.,1:40 p.m. and 4 p.m.
Fine pavilion aud hotel, good music aud

grand entertainment.?Dally. \u2666 j.allyexcept Sundays. J Bundnys
only, a Except Saturdays, b Saturdays only.

Stages meet the 8 s.m and 12:20 p.m. trains
at Pasadena for Mt. Wilson on new trail.

PassengO'B leaving Los Angeleß on the 8 a.m.
train for Wilson Peak can return same day.

On theatre nights the 11:15 p.m. train for
Pasidena will wait until 20 minutes after
theater closes, when notice la received from
theater by tbe agent at First street that there
are passengers for that train.

Special rates to excur.-lon and picnic parties.
Depot* east end Firat-atreet and Downey-

aveuue bridge.
City ticket office at A. B. Gieeuwald'a elgar

\u25a0tore, corner First and Spring sis.

General offices, First street depot.
T. B. BURNETT, General Manager.

Jy2tf W. WINCUP, Gen. Passenger Ag'U

j)ACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

Goodall, Perkins St Co., General Agents, San
Francfsco.

Northern routes embrace Uses for Portland.
Ore., Victoria, IS. C, and PUzet Sound, Alaska
and all coast points.

SOUTHERN ROUTER.

TIMS TABLE FOR DECEMBER, 1893.
LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO.

For? [
Port Harford s. S. Corona, December 4,
Hants Barbara 13, 22, 31, Jan. 9.
Red, \u25a0ndo
Port Los Angelas.. jS. S» Santa Boss, December
New.- on. 0, 18, 27, Jan. 9.
San Diego I

For- 8. 8. IOS Angeles, December
EaalSan Pedro.... 2,11. 20, 29, Jan. 7.
Sau Podro and way S. 8. Eureka, December 7,

port* 16, 25, Jan. 3.

LEAVE PORT LOS ANIIELESAND REDONDO.

For? 8. B. Santa Rosa, December
2, 11, 20. 29, Jan. 7.

Sau Diego 3. 8. Corona, December 6,
15 24, Jan. 2.

For? 8, S, Santa Rosa, December
Ban Francisco 4, 13, 22, 31, Jan. 9.
Port Harlord 8. S. Corona, December 8,
Santa Barbara..... 17, 26, Jan. 4.

LEAVEBAN PEDRO ANDBAST SAN PEDRO.

For? a S. Eureka. December 1,
San Francisco 10, 19, 28, Jan. 6.

and S. 8. Los Angele*, December
way ports 5.14, 23, Jaa. 1.,

Cars to connect with steamers via San Pedro
leave S. P. R. R. (Arcade) d*pot at 5 p. m. and
Terminal R R. depot a. 5:15 p. m.

Cars to connect via Redondo leave Simla Fe
depot at 10 a.m., or from Redondo Railway
depot at 9 a. m.

Cars to connect via Port Los Angeles loave
S. P. R. R. depot at 1:10 p. m. for steamers
north bound.

Pians of steamers'cabins at agents office,
where berths may be secured.

The company reserves the right to change
the steamers or their days of sailing.

StV~ For passage or freight as aoove or ior
ticket* to and from all important points in
Europe, apply to

W. I'.'.RRlS,.Agent.
Office, No. 124 W. Second street, Lo* Angeles

ODTHSUtN VALIfOHNIARAILWAY
COMPANY. (Santa Fe Route.)
IN EFFECT SUNDAY, DEC. 17, 1893.

Train* leave and are due to arrive at Lo* An-
gele* (La Grande station) First *t. and Santa

Leave Lob Anoeles. Arrive.

? 5:15p.m . '. Chicago Limited ... ? 9:00A.m
? 7:00a.m .Overland Expreaa... ? 6:20 p.m
? 8:13 n.m San Diego Coast Line. ? 1:1.3 p.m
? 4:30 p.m San Diego Coaat Line. ? 6:50 p.m
? 7:00 a.m f 1 * 9:00 a.m
? 9:00 a.m . ..San Bernardino... ? 9.50am

i ....via Pasadena ... }\u2666 1:30p.m
? 4:00p.m 4 6:20 p.m
? 5:15 p.m l. J ? 7:35 p.m
? 7:00 a.m .Riverside via... .i fl:3op.m
? 9:ooa.in > .Han Hernaidino, [ *6:20p.m

t 8:09a.m (...Riverside and...., «i6:lsa.m
tll:Uoa.m ! ,can Bernardino,. /

" 4:30 n.m ( via Orange > ? 6:60p.m
? 7:00 a.m [Redlands, Mentone 1 ? 9:50 a.m
?9 00 a.m...and Highland ... | t I:3orxm

J -..via: > ? 6:20 p.m
? 4:00p.m I Pasadena t 7:36 p.m
? 5:15 p.m [ J
t 6:05 a m < Re'lauds, Mentonei "10:15 a m
111 on it.in ! and Highlands via. [

? 4:Dop.m (Grange St Riverside) ? 6:50 p.m
? it.oo alr f 1 » 7:3.3 a.m

Azusa, Pasadena.. ? 3:43 a.m
?I:3opm and * 9:*Oa.m
? 4:00 p.m { Intermediate > | 1:30 p.m
» 5:30p.m siatipns. -4.160.ni

? 6:20 p.m
? 7:00 p.m I. J ? 7:35 p.m
? 7:00a.m Pasadena ? 9:00a.m
? 5:15 p.m Paaadena..:.- f 1:30p.m
t 6:05 a.m Santa Ana f 8:50 a.m
? 8:15 a.m Santa Ana
« 1:50 p.m Santa Ana.. ? 1:15 p.m
? 4:30 pm Santa ana ? 6:50 p.m
? 7:54 a.m Santa Monica. ? 9:45 am
?10:19 a.m Santa Monica ? 3:5(1 p.m
? 4:45 p.m ....SantaMonica.-..... ? 6:34 p.m
?10:00 a.m Redondo ? 8:29 a.m
? 4:45 p.m Redondo. ? 3:50p.m
t 9:00 a.moan Jacinto y Paaadena t 1:30p,m
tll:00a.m san Jao nto via Orange
t 9.00 a.m Temecula via Pasadena | 1:30 p.m
fll:00 am Temecula via Orange
t 8:15 p.m Esocndido v Coast Line t 1:19 p.in

Trains via Pasadena line arrive at Downev
avenue station 7 minutes earlier and leave 7
minutes later! ?

?Dally. tDaily except Sunday. tSundass
only. S. «. McGEE, City Pass. St T. Agt.,

129 N. Spring St., Lo* Angeles.
And La Grande station.

"perry, MOTT & CO.'S
LUMBER YARDS

AND PLANING MILLS.
818 ooamsreial stmt, Los Jnaciw, cat.

COCA TAMip
CALISAYA lUlulj

Combined witb Sulphate ol Hydrastis.

Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Debility and a low condition ot tha system
will be promptly relieved and cared by its use.
Invaluable lor overworked business men and
weak, nervous women. Pleasant, prompt and
efficient. l!H)dosessl. Qet the genuine; man-
ufactured only by Taylor & Myers Pharmacy
Co., Bt. Paul, Minn._

I.os Angeles agents, H. M. SALS at SON. 380
6 Spring eu 4-1 ly
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BALD HEADS!
What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry,

Mmm\ trarsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has ita
\u25a0SK lifeless appearance? Does It fall out when combed or
WW brushed? Is it fullof dandruff ? Does your scalp itch ?

AwSßjfK la it dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some of
|||i||fi|. yoursymptoms be warned in timeoryou willbecome bald.

/HRSkookumßoot Hair Grower
IkJoUfmVKfjmWlls wbat you need. Its production Is not an accident, but tho result of scientific
\ .." 'If'M,. 1 resoorofi. Knowledge of the disensesof tho hutranil scalp led to thedlacov-
vllHbsdßlMM "Skookum "oontalna neither uilneralsnor oils. It
/ T IsnotaDyc, biitadellgutfullycoollng and refreshing Tonlo. Itystimulating

/ u\ tue follicles, it stops falling huir, cures dandruff and grows hair unbald

I//WisWßtaTl 111 tV"Keep the scalp clean, healthy, and tree from Irritating eruptions by

/ //if rmmWr HI th<
ti
li/e ' '""t;<l

'
i ***'B oaPt IE destroys panuitio insects, which feed on

I //'// fflHev id! I I ,ryour druggist caanot supplyyou send direct tons, and we wil!forward
lIP Wrlffl ,il prepaid, on receipt of price. ? . jwer, Sl.tiuper bottle;« for St.oo. soup, SOc.
/'' I IPIT if ,i\p*rjsri«lor«s.so.
/ l lid'? f «l the SKOOKUri ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

TB jk?M*»<tKK 6? »onth Fifth Avenne, K«rw Yorb, tl. Y.

Southern Pacific Company
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME.

OCTOBER 1, 1893.
Trains leave and are dne to arrive at

LOS ANGELKs (AKDADK AIICPOT)
Fifth street, dally, as follows:

Leave for destination. Arrive

2:00 p.m San Fran. St Sacrsm'lo 7:30 a.m
10:40 p.m Sau Fran. St Sacram'toi 1:48 p.m

\u25a0' ;00 p.m Ogden St Eaat, 2d class| 7:30 a. n
10:40 p.m Ogden St East. Ist clatul 1:48 p.m
10:40r.in I'ortlaad. Or 7:30 a.m
8:30*.m ...El Paso and last...! 4:00 p.m
8:30 a.m... Demise aad East... 4:90 p. in
8:30 a m Banning I oo p.m

Redlands 9:2 lam
8 30a.m ..Redlands 10.10a.m

10 :.'SO a. ra Redlands 4:00 p. m
4:30 p.m Redlands 6.15 p.m

Colton, s9;3i s-m
8:30 a.m Colton Al0:10a.m

10:30 a in Colton 4:00 p.m
4:30 p.m 'Colton 6:lspm

Riverside 59:21 a.m
8:30 am Rlveralde Uo:loa.m

10:30a.m Riverside 4:00p.m
4:30p.m Riverside 0:15p.m

San Bernardino s9:2la m
8 30 a.m Han Bernardino a 10-10 a.m

10:30a.m Ban B-rnardluo 4:00p.m
4:30 p.m... .Son Bernardino 6:15 p.m

Chino... AB:soa.m
8:30a.m Chino 1-9:21 s.m
4:30 p.m chino AlO.lOa.m

49:45 p.m... Chlao 0.15 p.m
8:15 c.m Monrovia 7:56 a.m..Monrovia

..Monrovia A9:575.m
,3 oo i, in Monrovia
5:15 p,m Monrovia 4:45 p.m
7:30a.m Bsnt* Bar'jsra 1:48p.m
2'OOp.T. .. .Santaßarbara 9:10p.m

A9:52a.m Santa Ana St Anaheim 9:03 a.m
5:10 p.m Santa Ana At Anaheim A4:04 p.m
4:52 p.m ...To'tln 8:43 a,m

A9:4oa.m Whittier 8:43 a.in
4:52 p.m Whittier . Al:4spm
9:26 a m Long B'cb At Sin Pedro 8:15 p.m

Al2:s()p.mSan Prdro&Long B'ch tll:&6a.m
5 .00 p.m Long B'ch A- Sau Pedto 4:15 p.m
9:30a.m Sauta Monica 8:08a.m

Santa .Monica 8:50a.m
1:10 p.m Santa Montoa 12:28 p.m
5:15 p.m Sauta Monica 4:25 p.m
6 25 p.m Santa Monica
1:10 p.m Soldieie'Home.. 8:08 a.m
0:25 p.ai ... .Soldier*' Home 13:28 p.m
9:30a.m . ...Port Los Angeles. . 12:28 p.m
1:10 p.m..Port Los Angelts.. 4:25 p.m

A4:Oop.m f Chatsworth Park. 1 A9:ooa.m
fTrains start from I
I San Fernando st. '[depot only. J
catalinTlsTanE

Southern Pacific Company's 1 tains connect
at san Pedro with tbe fine atexmer ralcnn

Leave Arcade Depot. Arrive

9:25 a.m Saturday
Monday 4:15 p.m

Take Banta Monies trains from San remand*
street, Nand'a Junction, Oommerelal atreet,
Arosde dopot, Jefferson atreet (Wlnthrop na-
tion). Grand avenue, or University.

For north: Arcade, Commercial street.Naud's
Junotfon, Baa Fernando street.

For east: Arcade. Oommerelal (treat, Nand'a
Junction.

For other branohe*: Arcade, Commercial
street, Naud's Janotloa. Ban Fernando street.

Local and through tickets sold, baggage
Checked, Pullman sleeping oar reservation*
made, and general Information given npon ap-
plication to J. M. CRAWLEY, Asst. 9 Pas. Agt,,
No 144 8. Spring st.. cor. Second. OHARLSB
SEYLER, Agent at depot*.

? Sunday* only.
A Sundays excepted.

EICH'D GRAY. Ben. TrafficHgr.
T. H. GOODMAN,

San'l Passenger Agt

CompagQie Generate Transatlantiqae
FRENCH LINK TO HAVRE.

COMPANY'S PIEB (NEW) NO. 42
North River, foot of Morton St.

Travelers by this line avoid both travel by
English railway and the discomfort ofcrossing
the channel in a small boat.

La Gascogne, Dec. 9.
La Bretagne, Dec. 16.
i.'i Bourgogne, Dee. 23.
La Champagne, Dec. 30.
La Gascogne, Jan, 6.
La Bretagne, Jan. 13.
New York to Alexandria, Egypt, via Tarls

first class $160, second clas< $116.
For freight or passage apply to

A. FORGET, Agent
No. 3 BowlingGreen, New York.

J. F. FUGAZI At CO., arents, 5 Montgomery
aye., San Francisco Branch office 19 Mont-
gomery Btreet. Tickets for sale by all railroad
and steamship offic s.

Railway
Winter Time Card No. 11.

IN EFFECT 5 A. M. MONDAY,SIPT. 35, 1893.
Lo* Angele* Depot, corner Grand Avenue aad

Jefferson street.
Take Grand avenue cab c or Main street and

Agricultural Park horse cars.
Trains Leave Trains Leave
Los Angeles Redondo
for Redondo for Los Angeles

daily daily

9:15 a.m. 7:45 a.m.
1:35 p.m. 11:00a.m.
5:10 p.m. 3:45 p.m.

Running time between Los Angeles and Re-
dondo Beach, 50 minutes.

City ticket ofllce at A. ii. Greenwald's Cigar
Store, corner Flrat and Spring streets.

GEO. J. AINSWORTH, President.
R. H. THOMPSON. Vice-President.

J. N. SUTTON, Supt. Redondo Beach.

TO THE PNFOBTUNATE.

sfIESsV Doner of Commercial,
gPfflSsssMsßsl BM Ban Franctato. cal. E*>
taSB JMtAbllrihed In 1554, fol
|J|PJ \u25a0uwa,al,,l««iii>l and
nIOMMIIW bm""* diseases, snoh

Oonorrhea, Gleet,
Idriewr, syphilis la

all its forms, Seminal
Weakness, Impotenoy aad Lost Manhood per-
manently onred. The sick aad affileted sho old
not fail to oaU nnoa him. The Dootor haa traw
eltd extensively in Europe and Inspected the*.
onghlv the various heapltala there, obtalnlaa
a great deal ofvaloahl* latermaUon, whioh ham
competent to Impart tat these in need ofhi*a**-
vices. The Dootor oars* where other* tall.
Try him. DM. GIBBOM will make ao charge,
unless he effects a car*. Person* at a dlssanos
CURED AT HOME. All commanioatlona
strictly confidential. All Utters answered US
nlaln envelop**. Call or write. Addrea

DR. J. F. GIBBON,
Box1857, San Francis**, CaL

uoatloß last Ansel** stnnAxn. 13-17 lw

LOHT *IAJN HOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

Celebrated English Bemedv

fJNEH'VIA. 4f
It is sold on a positive J
guarantee to cure any «\u25a0 9f *M
form of nervous pros- w
trationor any disorder 1 asdnw
of the genital organs of

Before* by excessive use of After*
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of youthful Indiscretion or over indulgence etc..
Dizziness, Convulsions. Wakefulness, Headache,
Mental Depression, Softening of the Brain, Weak
Memory, Bearing Down Pains, Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhos*..Loss of Power and Impotency, which if neglected,
may lead to premature old age an-4 insanity.

Fositirely guaranteed. Price. $1.00 a box; 6 boxes
for $5.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price. A written

-guarantee fnrnished with every $5-00 order received,
to refund tbe money if a permanent cure is aoa
?ffected.

NJERVIA MEDICAL CO., Detroit, Mich
FREEMAN <St CARPER, 103 N. Spring St.

DR. WONG HIM, who has practiced medi-
cine in Loa Angele- for 19 yearn, aad

wnose office !\u25a0 at <>.(!» Upper Main strset, will
treat hy raedicinos all diseases of women inmi
and children. The doctor claim? that he has
remedies that are superior to all othars ai a
specific for troubles of women aud men. A
trial alonu will convince the tick that Dr.
Wong Hlm'l remedies are more efficacious than
can be prescribe*. Dr. Woi.g Him i- a i.hinese
physician of prominence and a gen tie man of
responsibility. Hl* reputation Is more than
well established, and all persons needing htu
rervic-s can rely upon his skill and ablltty. A
cure li guaranteed in ewry esse in which a re-
covery iipossible. Herb medicines for sale.

DR. WONG H I M
HERB DOOTOR

639 Upper Main Street, Los Aup/eles

I.os Anoei.f.s, Ca!., Juno 17, 1839.
To the Public: I have beeu suffering with

piles and kidney trouble lor over five years,
and have tried several remedies, but all failed
to relieve me. A short time since I tried Dr.
Wong Him, (139 Upper Mala street, and I am
now well and strong, and consider him a first-
class doctor. Yours truly.

W. If. lIIU.YEB.
2358. HillSt., I.os Angeles, Cal,

Los Angelks, June 9, 1893.
To the Public: for over five years f have

beeu troubled witb nervous sick-headache and
liver iompiaiut. 1 didn't seem.to find any help
from the many doctors and medicines that 1
tried until I tried nr. Wong Him, 639 Upper
Main street. lam now well. Yours truly,

MIBBM. a i:>
\u25a0Id Hinton aye., Los Angele;,Cal.

? lease send this to some one with cancer
9-24-d*w-6m

i.os angki.es division,
123 SOUTH MAINBTRIET.

YOUTHS suffering from results of follies or
excesses, causing nervous debility, semiml
weakness, loss of vtgor snd memory, despond-
ency, diseases of the kidneys, blood and re-
productive organs, gleet, gonorrhoea, syphilis,
varicocele, stricture and many chronio and
destroying diseases,

mm older in years, having too frequent
evacuations of bladder, with loss of vital ma-
terial, phosphates, etc woolly or brick duat
deposits in urine, which are symptoms of ssc
oudary seminal weakness, the loss impoverish-
ing tbe vital organs.

COMPLICATIONS?The reason thoussnds
cannot get cored of above complaints Is owing
to complications not nnderstood by ordinary
doctors. Dr. Llebtg A Cc, have discovered the
secret of ouring the complications.

FRKK?Cur confidential book and diagnosis
sheet sent free on appllcat'on, securely sealed.

OFFICR HOURS?9 a.m to 9 p.m. Hun
dsys, 10 to 12.

Jersey Institute.
POSITIVE CUBE FOB LIQHOB HABIT.

No Hypodermic Injection Used,
Two Weeks Required for a Cure.

1 hose having failed of a enre at other
institutes will be guaranteed a cure at
tbe Jersey, fjff-special treatment for
EPILEPTIC FITS.

OFFICE S. SPRING ST.
12-9-lm

THE BASKET
-IMPORTED?

Wines, Liquors and Cps
719 N. ALAMEDABT.

JEAN RAPPET, Prop'r.
Telephone 187. 10-25

Painless Dentistry
Pine Gold Filling.

Crown and Bridge

J%ffiy~Lz*L»3 All Operations

'ft»yVjp,*W' Painless.

fljme sV2*. SET TaETH-*8-
kAi lV» io7

Rn°"pr?no'bt.

"I^wnliaterial,
HARD WOODS,

IRON, ST" E E Laj
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Eta,
JOHN WIOMOBE,

UT. 11* and 131 Baulk Los Angolas gsjsjrjh.

A Cure That Cures!
Tj>T> T7» Ihave cured thousands, and can
I 11 ,>VjVjcure thousands more who suffer
as you do, of Emissions, Impotency. Nervous
Debility, Varicocele and Shrunken Parts,
caused by self-abuse, by a simple remedy
whioh cured me, receipt for which Iwill send
Isealed) FREE to any sufferer. Address, wfth
stamp, DAVID B. EMMET, Englewood, ill.

11-14 lm

ft, W. ('ftASK. D. 0. TICK. .IAMEH BOOTH.

PECK & CHASE CO.,

THE BROADWAY UNDERTAKERS
327 SOUTH BROADWAY,

Telephone No. 61.

GLANCE at the SHOW WINDOW
of H. M. SAI.K & SON'S DRUG

STORE willconvince you that they
are leaders in Holiday Novelties.
Watch for onr display next week.

1118 tl

Baker Iron Works
950 TO BS6 BUENA VISTA ST.,

LOS ANQELES, OAL
Mr*i"'riUaßonthexn Paoinc grounds, Ml-

Ordinance No. 196*.
(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tton of the mayor and council of the city

of Los Angeles to establish the grade of
OCEAN VIEW AVRNUK,

from Alvarado street to Baronnc street.
The Mayor and council of Hie elty of Los An-

geles do ordain as follows :
.Section I. That it is the Intention of the

council of Ihe cily of Lo* Angeles to establish
the grade of

OCEAN VIRW AYENfK,
from Alvarado streei to Baronne si reet, as fol-
lows: At the Intersection of Alvarado street |
ihe grade shall be .17.00 on tho northwest
and southwest corner*; al the intersection of
Man Joaquin streei 103.600n the northeast and
southeast corners and 102.00 0111ne northwest
and south west corners; at the intersection of
Sherman street 97.30 on the northeast corner,
97.20 on the southeast comer, 96.50 on the
northwest corner and 116.40 ou the southwest
corner; at the Intersection of Dora street
91.50 on the southeast curlier aud 91.00 on
the southwest corner; at the intersection of
Kofoeil street 90.00 on the northeast corner
and at a point at a right angle opposite there-
to in the south side, and slt.Oo on the north-
west corner and al a point at a right angle op-
posite thereto in the south side; at the inter-
section of (Tiff street 70.00 on the southeastcorner and alapniuul a right angle ami op-
posite thereto In the north side, and 75.00 on
southwest corner ami at a point at a right
angle opposite therein in the north side;
at the intersection of Baronne street 34.00 on
the nortneast corner and 31.00 on the south-
east corner.

And at all points between said designated
points thegrsde shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations arc in feet and above city datum
plane.

Sec 2. The cilv clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for ten days
in the Los Angeles HEBALD. and there-upon and thereafter it shall take effect
and be in force.

f hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the cilv of Los
Angeles at its meeting of December 11th. 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City clerk.

Approved this 15th day of December. 1593.
T. E. ROWAN,

12-17 lOt Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1905,

(NEW SERIES.) ,
VN ORDINANCE OF Till-. lIIVOR ANT)

council of the city of Los Angeles, de-
claring their intention lo improve a portion of

FIRST BTREET.
The mayor and council of the elty of Los

Angeles do ordain as follows:
Section I. That the public interest and con-

venience require and thai Ills the intention
of the city council of the Oity of Los Angeles lo
order the following work to be done, 10-wit:

Thai a cement sidewalk six feet iv width be
constructed along the south side ol said

FIRST STREET,
from the east end of the First street Bridge ap-
proach to the west curb line of Movie avenue
(excepting such portions of said street between
said points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk lias been constructed and accented),
said sidewalk to be construe ted In accordance
with speeilicattons on file in the office of thecity clerk, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

Sec. 2. The street superintendent shall post
noticeof this work as required by lair, and
shall cause said notice to be published ,or six
days in the Los Angeles Daily Heiiai.u.

Sec. 3. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause
thesametobe published ior two days in the
Los Angeles Daily Herald, and shall post
the same conspicuously for twodays ou or near
the chamber iloor of the council," and there-
upon and thereafter itshall lake effect and be In
force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
wasadopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles, on the 11th day of December, 18113, by
the following vote:

Ayes?Messrs. Campbell, Innes, Munsun,
Pessell, Rhodes, Strohm and President Teed?7.

Noes?None.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

City clerk and ex-offlclo clerk ol Ihe oouncil of
the city of Los Angeles.
Approved this 15th day of December, 1593.

T. IS. ROWAN,
12-17 2t Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1959.
(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE OK THE MAYOR AND
council of the city of Los Angeles chang-

ingand establishing the grade of
BURLINGTON AVENUE

From Ocean View avenue lo Arnold street.
The mayor and council of the elty of Los An

geles do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That the grade of

BURLINGTON AVENUE
From Ocean View avenue to Arnold street is
hereby changed and established as follows:

At the Intersection of Ocean View- avenne (he
grade shall be 143.00 on the southwest corner,
and at a point in the east side opposite to. tbe
northwest corner of Ocean View avenue ami
Burlington avenue 145.00, at a point 267 feet
south from the aouthwesl cornerof Ocean View
avenue 128.00 on both sidesof Hnrllngton ave-
nue; at the intersection of Arnold street 123.00
on the northwest corner ami at a point in the
east side opposite to said corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane.

See. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause tho
same to be published once in the Los Angeles
Herald, and thereupon and there-
after the same shall take effect and be in force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles at its meeting of December 12th,
1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 15th day of December. 18U3.'
T. E. ROWAN,

12-17 It Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1963.
~

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARINO'THE INTF.N-
-tion of the mayor and council of the city

of Los Angeles to establish the grade of
BAN JOAO.UIN STREET,

From Sixth street to Ocean View avenue.
The mayor and council ot the city o/ 1,03 An-

geles do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That it Is the Intention of the

council of the city of Los Angeles to establish
the grade of

SAN JOAQUIN STREET,
From Sixth Street to Ocean View avenue, as
follows:

At the Intersection of Sixth street the grade
shall be 30.30 on the northeast corner and
29.60 on the northwest corner; at a point 400
feet north of the north line of Sixth street,
39.00 on both sides; at a point 800 feel north
of the north line of Six;h street, 69.00 on both
sides; at the Intersection of Ocean View ave-
nue, 102.00 ou the southwest corner and
103.00 on the southeast corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are In feet and above city datum
plane.

Sec. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for ten days in the Los
AngelesllEßALD, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect and be In force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the cilyof Los
Angeles, at its meeting of December 11th,
1893.

C. A. LUCKENIIACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 15th day of December, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

12-17 lOt Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1958.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
council of the city of Los Angeles, estab-

lishingthe grade of
ALLEYIN BLOCK 11, BONNIE BRAE TRACT,
From Eighth street to Ninth street.

The mayor and oouncil of the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That the grade of
ALLEYIN BLOCK H, BONNIE BRAE TRACT.
From Eighth street to Ninth street, is hereby
established as follows:

At the intersection ofEighth street and said
alley the grade shall be 17.25 on the southwest
corner and 17.73 on the southeast corner; at a
point 300 feet south of the south line of F.ighth
street 19.00 on both sidea of said alley; at tho
intersection of Ninth and su id alley 23.30 on
the northeaßt corner and 23 23 on the north-
west corner.

And at all points between said designated
pointß the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points

Elevations are in leet and above city datum
plane.

Sec 2. Tho city clerk shall certify to the
passsgeof this ordinance, and shall cause the
same to be published once in the Lbs Angeles
Herald, and thereupon and thereafter It shall
take effect and be in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles at its meeting of December 12th,
1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this ISth day of DecemDer, 1593.
X. X. ROWAN,

12-17-lt Mayor,

Ordinance- No. 1980.
(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE Of THE MAYOR AND
council ot the oilyof Lot Angeles, declar-ingtheir Intention lo improve a portion of

THIRD STREET,
Ami determining that bonds shall be Issned to
represent the cost thereof.

The Inasorandeoune.il of the cityof Los An-geles do ordain as follows :
SECTION 1. Thai the public Interest and con-

venience require, and that It is the intention
01 the elty council of ihe eltyof Loa Angelea to
order the following work to be done, towits

First?Thai said
THIRD STREET,

Tn said city from the easterly line of Crocker
street to the westerly line of Alameda street,
including all intersections of streets, except
so much of the intersection of Wolfskillavenue

lies north of of the north curb line of Third
street, and excepting such portions of said street
and inninaction! as are required bylaw to be ,
kepi in order or repair by any peraon or com-
pany having railroad tracks thereon, and alsoexcepting such portions as have already been
macadamized and accepted), be mac-
adamized with porphyry rock in accord-ance with the plans and profile on Hie
in (he office of tlie elty engineer and speciflea-tlotu on lile In the ottice of the cityclerk of thecityof Loa Angeles for maoadamizing streets,

\u25a0aid specifications being numbered 10.
Seeinid That a cement curb be constructed

along each line of the roadway of said Thtrd
street from the easterly curb line of Crocker
street to the westerly line of Alameda
Btreet, (excepting along such portions of the
Une ol said roadway upon which ac« in or granite curb has already been con-
structed nutl accepted), in accordance withspecifications Inthe office of the city clerk of
said city for constructing cement curbs, saidspeculations being numbered 18.

Third?That a cement sidewalk six feet in
width be constructed along each side of ssld
'I bird street from the easterly curb line of
Crocker streei to the westerly line of Alameda
street (excepting such portions of said street
between said points along which a cement orasphalt sidewalk has been constructed and ac-
cepted), said sidewalk to bo. constructed In ac-
cordance tiiii,- pcciticationson file in Ihe office
of the elty fieri,, said specilicstions being num-
bered 12.

fourth -That a public sewer be constructed
along said Third street from a point opposite
the center ot lot S3 ol block I of the Wolfskill
orchard tract to the manhole built in ths in-
tersection of Third and Alameda streets, andacross all Intersections of streets (excepting
along such portions upon which a public sewer
has been constructed and accepted), together
with manholes, laiuplioles anil flushtanks.The size of said sewer shall be eight inches in
Internal diameter, and be constructed of vitri-
fied salt-glazed pipe, brick, iron aud cement.
-Ml of which shall be constructed in accord-
ance with the plans and profile on tile In the
officeofthe city engineer and specification! on
Hie in the otlice of the city clerk, said spdeiflca-
tlous being lettered D.

The cost of constructing said sewer shall he
assessed againat all lots and lands as pro-
vided by law.

SEC. 2. The eilyeugineer having estimated
Ibat the toial cos: of said improvement will be
greater than one dollar per front foot along
each llneof aaid street. Including the cost of
Intersections, tt is hereby determined, in pur-
suance of an act of the legislature of the state
of California, approved February 27, 1893,
(hat bonds shall he issued in represent tne cost
nf said improvement. Said bonds shall be se-
rial, extending over a period of ten years, aneven proportion Ol which shall be payable an-
nually on the second day of January of each
year a Iter I heir date until the whole" are paid,
and i" bear interest at the rate of 7 percent per annum, payable seml-annuallv on the
Becond day of January and July of each andevery year.

sue 3. The street superintendent shall post
notice of (his work as required by law, and
shall cause said notice to be published lor sixdays in the Loa Angeles Daily Herald.

sec 4. The elty clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for two days in the Los
Angeles Daily llEnAl.o, and shall post the same
conspielously for two- days on or near the
chamber door of the council, and thereupon
and thereafter it shall take effect and be in
iorce.
Ihereby certify that the foregofng ordinance

Was adopted by the council of the city of Loa
Angeles at lis meetingof December 12ih, A. D.
1893, by the following vote:

Ayes?Messrs. Campbell, Innes, Munson,
Nickell, Pessell, Rhodes, Strohm and President
Teed-8.

Noes?None.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

City clerk snd ex-offieio clerk of the council
Of the city of Los Angeles.
Approved this 15th day of December, 1893.

T. K. ROWAN,
12-17-2t Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1969.
(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE ORDERING THE WORK
of opening aud extending

('ASTELAR STREET
Into Bellevue avenue to be proceeded with and
appointing commissioners to assess the cost,
damages und expenses of said work snd to
have full supervision thereof.

The mayor and council of the city olLos An-geles tio ordain as follow*:
Section 1. That the work of openfng andextending

CASTELAR STREET
into Bellevue avenue, in tbe city of Los An-geles, as proposed aud described iv ordinance
No. 1899. mew seriesiapproved November 10,
1893, be proceeded with and done.

Sec. 2. Thai W. ('. Hughes, Chas. R John-son and John Mctlmotl are hereby appointed
a board of commissioners to assess the benefits,
costs, damages and expenses of said work and
to have full supervision thereof; provtded their
compensation shall not exceed Ip4per day each
for the time actually engaged by them in said
work.

BSC, 8. The city clerk shall certify to the pas-
sage of this ordinance, and cause It to be pub-
lished once in the Los Angeles Daily Hebalo,
and thereupon and thereafter it shall take
effect and be in force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles, at its meeting of December 11th,
1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Appproved this 15th day of December, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

12-17 It Mayor.

"Ordinance No. 1981.
( NEW BERIES,)

A N ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-
x\ tention of the mayor and council of tha
cityof Los Angeles to establish Ihe grade of

SHERMAN STREET,
from Sixth street to Ocean View avenue.

Thu Mayor and Council of the city Of Lot
Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That it Is the Intention of the
council of the cily of Los Angeles tosJßtablishthe grade of

SHERMAN STREET,
from Sixth street to Ocean View avenue, ac tal-
lows:

At the intersection of Sixth street the grade
shall be 2(1.25 on the northeast corner and
25.50 on the northwest corner; at a point 300
feet north of the north line of .Sixth street
55.00; at the Intersection of Ocean View ave-
nue 96.40 on the southwest corner and 97.20
on southeast corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points

Elevations are in leet and above city datum
plane.

Sec. 2. The City Clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to he published for ten days in the Lo*
Angeles Daily Herald, and thereupon and
therealter it shall take effect and be inforce.
Ihereby oertlfy tbat the foregoing ordi nance

wasadopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles at its meeting of December 11th,
1893.I C. A. LUCKENBACH,

J City Clerk.
Approved this 15th day of December. 1893.
12-17 lOt T. E. ROWAN, Mayor.

Ordinance NoTl9Bl.
(NEW SERIES)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-
tentlon of the mayor and council of the

city of Los Angelea to establish the grade of
DORA STREET,

from Sixth street to Ocean Vtew avenue.
The mayor and oouncil of the ctty of Los An-

geles do ordain as foUows:
Section t. That it is the intention of the

council of thu city of Les Angeles to establish
the grade of

DORA STREET,
from Sixth street to Ocean avenue, as follows!

At the intersection of Sixth street the grade
shall be 21.50 on the northeast oorner aud
20.80 ou the northwest oorner; at the inter-
section of ocean View avenue 91.00 on tho
southwest corner and 91.80 on the southeast
corner; and at ell points between said desig-
nated points the grade shall be established so
as to conform to a straight line drawn between
said designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above elty
datum plane.

Seo. 2. The city clerk shall oertlfy to the pas-
sage of this ordinance and shall cause the same
to be published for ten days in the Los Ange-
les Herald, and thereupon and there-
after It shall take effect and be in fores.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the eouncll of the elty of Los
Angeles at its meeting of December 11th,
1803.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 15th day of December, UN.
li-17-lOt ROW A*stare*


